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FURNITURE

IS IT PRICE?
i'HsyaLE Expositor AUCTION SALE!

Go To Davis Son's

IS IT QUALITY?
Go To Davis & Son's

Because they have the goods and are
anxious to dispose of them.

"There's A Reason"

.Davis &
YALE, MICH.

Son

Michigan Furnishes an Army of 350,000
This vast army of Fraternalists protect the homes and firesides of our great state.

Every citizen of this State appreciates the great work carried on, the service rendered to
the widow and orphan, the assistance given these in need through this splendid agency.
Members of the following great Fraternal Societies now ask YOUR help defeating AN
ANTI-FRATERNA- L AMENDMENT which, if adopted, will be destructive.

Members of the Following Great Fraternal Societies Oppose This Amendment
Aid Aaaoclffllon for
Amrrlran Insurance l olon
Anclrnt Order of Hibernian
Ancient Order of ;iennerit
lien Supreme Tribe
llrotherhowd of I.oeo. ICnitlneera
Jtrof hrrliood of Locomotive l'lremen

and lOniclnemen
llrotherhowd of Hallway Trainmen
llrotherhowd of American Yeomen
Catholic KulRhtn and Ladle
t'onrt of Honor
Catholic Order of ForrxterN
Catholic Mufti.-)- ! Benefit AsHoelatlon
Degree of Honor
Danluli Ilrotherhood
RaMern Star Ilenev. Fund
Uqnltable Fraternnl L'nlon
Kraternsil Aid l'nlon
Fereotera, Ind. Order of
Fraternal Ilrotherhood

amendment defeated nearly hundred thousand Beware
Anti-Fratern- al literature advertising circulated enemies Fraternal

System. despoilers Michigan.
Brothers, Sisters, friends Lodge.
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Anoelatlon
Order of llarunrl

KnljthU of 1'rthlaa Ina.
Knlgata of
Knlathta and Ladlea of
Lad lea of the
Lad lea of the Maccabeea
Ladles' Catholic Hener.
La dea Artlaana
L'Aaaoelatlon Canado Amerlealae

Life
L'L'nlone St. Jew
Modern of America
Modern
Modern of America

Worker of the
National
National Croatian Society
National L'nlon
National Soc. for the Deaf

A similar in 1914 two votes.
of paid for by of the

By YOUR VOTE NO, tell these to keep their hands Once
again, get your to the

KM but

and

AMENDMENT
be printed in on the
Ballot Remember it it
known as an amendment to
Article XII, Sec. VOTE

w
MICHIGAN FRATERNAL VOTERS' LEAGUE

tUnfcan f
ALL MICHIGAN ORDERS

Dtm Bank Building Dotrolt. Michigan

PIAQOFREEr-v-i-D

not later November lo, 1!10, I
the neatest gml moHt r-- '
tlstlc correct solution of I l - II 'lp
the Famous I II II "1 II II

this paper a I' l ' 11 11

we
Mill rUc Free a beautiful IprlKht
Pin no. Hue the 1, 2, 8, 4,
5, l, 7, 8 and 1 only once, placing
one figure In each tquare, ho when
added up and down, or right and

the total will be 2.. In cane cf a tie,
will be each vour name and

plainly. You will be notified by mall as toyour and given our piano proposition. Mail your at once to Dept. 11.

PHOENIX PIANO AND PHONOGRAPH CO. S$CS:zn
14 K KLIZABKT1I DF.TItOIT, MICH.

When Your Grocery Supply
Gets Low

and look oyer our lino of Groceries.
pleased with quality and quantity.

Slogan: "Once a Customer, Always a Customer."

End Grxocersr..
mUit.D(f ;- -: :- -: JUtiN UJKJijtil , Proprietor.
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Cider Making.
I will start making cider Saturday,

Sent. 10, and will run SKturdays during
this month. Then I will ruu every day
until further not Ire. A. Ludlngton.

WANTKD of 80 or 120 acres
to rent or work on shares. Phone
153 1L IS. John Manns. 19-- 0

IlO(JS AND CATTLK Will load
Saturday, Not. 4. If you have any.
thing to ell phone or wTite me
30-- 2 Edward Sheeny, Vale.

UNDERTAKING

Order of Hallway Conductor
Order of the Amaranth
Order of Mutual I roteetloa
IolUh National Alliance
Protected Home Circle
I'atrlclana
Itoyal Arcanum
Hoyal League
Itoyal Nelshbora of America
Hallway Blen'a Ilellef Aaa'n
Nwltchmen'a l'nlon of N. A.
Slavonic Croatian l'nlon
Nwedlah-Flanla- h Ilenev. Aaa'n
Hwedlah L'nlted Bona of America
The Maccabeea
Vnlon of French Canadian Society
L'nlted Commercial Traveler
Woman' llenefit Aaa'n of Maccabeea
Women'a Catholic Order Of Foreatera
Woodmen Circle
Woodmen of the World
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AUCTION 8ALE3.

The undersigned will sell by public
auction at his premises known as Lo-
cust Lawn Stock Farm, one mile south
and two miles east of Jeddo, on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 15th, a number of Jersey,
Durham, Guernsey and llolstein high- -

grade dairy cows, ranging in age from
2 to 12. Sale to begin at 12 o'clock,
noon. Usual terms. Jas. It. Turnbull,
auctioneer. L. D. Cole, Prop.

The undersigned will sell by public
auction at tho premises 1 mile north
and 4 miles west of Vale on Wednes-
day, Nov. 8, commencing at 12 o'clock
m., sharp, a quantity or live stock and
farming implements. Usual terms.
Free lunch for those coming from a
distance. Jas. K. Chisholm, auctioneer,

James B.Urown, proprietor
The unJersigned having decided to

quit farming will sell by public auction
at the premises 1 mile north and
miles west of Vale on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, all his farm live stock and Im-

plements. Sale begins at 1 o'clock p.
m. sharp. Usual terms. (1. W. Dell,
auctioneer. Jas. Doughner, Prop.

The undersigned having resigned as
rural mail carrier and leaving Vale
will sell by public auction to the high
est bidder at his residence on Wood
street, city of Vale, on Saturday, Nov.
11, commencing at one o'clock p. m.
sharp, a Ford roadster, buggy, cutter,
harness, robes, etc.; also a quantity of
household goods. Usual terms, ueo.
W. Deli, auctioneer.

Frank Phillips, Proprietor
Uaviog decided to quit farming, the

undersigued will sell by public auction
to the highest bidder at the premises 1
mile north and 1 mile west of Vah on
Thursday, Nov. 9, a quantity of farm
live stock. Implements, etc. Sale at 1

o'clock. Usual terms. (J. W. Dell, auc
tioneer. Marshall Smith, prop.

Farm For Sal.
20 acres located H miles north of

Vale; tine house and cellar underneath;
good barn, nog nouse, hen house, corn
crib, and work shop or garage; well of
pure water; nne apple orchard, small
fruits and berries. Will sell cheap on
easy terms or exchange for Vale prop
erty. L. F. VanCamp, Vale, H5 2t- -

SUllSCKirTION ratks :

One Year $1 00
Six Months SO

Three Months 25

Advertising Hates made known on
application..

TUUUSDAV, November 2, 1016

HERE AND THERE.

Sandusky has 6ome hopes of getting
a milk condensory.

It is said there are a number of small-
pox cases in Wales township.

A detention home for juveniles will
be built in Port Huron for the county.

Joseph Hubbard, a pioneer and well-know- n

man of Huron county died last
week.

Mrs. Isaac Irvine, a pioneer of Sani-
lac county, died last week, aged 88
years,

Lots of petty thieving has been going
on in Peck lately, according to the
Times.

James Shannou, a highly respected
citizen of Algonac, died last week at
the age of 83 years.

The Emmett bank is being rebuilt,
and two store buildings are being put
up by Larry O'Neill

Richmond had a window washing
day recently and every merchant
washed his windows.

Dev. James Detts, Melvin M. E.
church pastor has resigned and will
run a newspaper at Middieton.

When connecting the school building
at Capac with the Fdison electric
lights, the wires were laid underground.

Work on the CJrand Trunk car shops
in Port Huron is being rapidly pushed.
Drick work has begun on some of the
buildings.

(Juy Welch, of Memphis, died last
week after a lingering illness. He was
a member of the Masonic order, also
an Oddfellow.

Today is a civic holiday in St. Ciair
and the male portion of the city's pop-
ulation are engaged in a road bee on
the Hart road.

(Jeorge H. Rider, of Alinont, was
seriously injured by being struck by
an auto, whiJe driving along the road
from Imlay City.

Herbert Curtic, who was one of the
victims of the dynamite cap explosiou
in Suover, hud one eje removed at the
hohpital in Day Citv. The sight of the
other eye will be preserved.

Henry Doyle, who has been station
agnt at Doyle, for the past twenty
ytars, has been promoted to the station
at Memphis, to fill thn vacancy caus-
ed by the death of F. J. Lee.

The badly decomposed body of a
man was found in a strip of woods at
Itonieo l.tst SiUnrdny and whs buried in
the Komeo cemetery, as it was impos-
sible to identify it. It is a mystery to
the citizens of that place.

A laipe ash lank at the Diamond
Crystal Sal: plant in St. CJiiir blew up
last Thursday and a fan weighing more
than three tvns, Hew to piece3 doing
much damage to the building, but in-

juring no one. Accumulated gas caus-
ed the explosion.

Harbor Deach Community Associa-
tion held its lirst celebration on Tues-
day of this week, uniting with the pu-

pils of the school in athletic games
and Hallowe'en stunts and masquerad-
ing. Prizes were given lor the most
grotesque costume.
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C. SHIRLEY STEWART
Republican Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney
Vote For Him.

FRED H. BEACH
Candidate for

County Treasurer
On the Republican Ticket

JAS. E. CHISHOLM, Auc

The undersigned will sell by Public Auction to the highest

bidder at the premises

1 mile north and 4 west of Yale

WEDNESDAY,

ember' Stfau 16
The following described personal property- :-

Bay mare 11 yrs. old, wt. 1400, with foal
Bay horse 4 yrs. old, wt. 1500
Driving mare 6 yrs. old
Bay colt 2 yrs. old, out of Monaghan horse
Yearling colt, out of Monaghan horse
Red cow 5 yrs. old, due now
Red cow 7 yrs. old, due Dec. 10
Black cow 7 yrs. old, due Jan. 28
Heifer 2 yrs. old, due Dec. 17 8 calves
2 Holstein heifers 2 yrs. old, fresh 3 months
Gale sulky plow Set disc harrows
Brown City walking plow Seeder
Set Syracuse harrows
Oliver cultivator Sterling loader

at 12 M. for

as 12 at 7 per

Opinion of Alex Moore

Port Huron, Mich., Oct. 28; 19K5

Mr. Ira Ch ise,
Dear Sir: You have asked my

opinion with reference to the right of
a County Drain Commissioner to use
any surplus remaining to the credit of
auy drain previously established for
the making of preliminary work with
the idea af cleaning out, deepening and
widening the existing drain. Section 1
of Chapter 8 of the Drain Laws, which
said chapter has to do with the cleaning
out of established drains, provides "If
there is a surplus in any drain fund the
County Drain Commissioner may In
his own discretion without application
or advertisement pay out of the same
a reasonable compensation for cleaning
out auy obstruction that may accumu-
late in a particular drain for which the
fuud was raised." You will thus see
that iu the actual construction of the
work the drain commissioner without
any preliminary stays being taken has
full authority to use any such surplus
In cleaning out the drain.

In view also of the fact that the drain
law provides that before any steps can
be legally taken for the construction .of
the drain that a preliminary survey be
made and filed with the county drain
commissioner and made a part of the
proceedings of the drain, this survey is
made as a part of the incidental

in the construction of the drain.
It is my opinion that it is just as essen-
tial under the law to make a
of the proposed cleaning out, deepen-
ing and widening of an existing drain,
as it would be if the application were
made to lay out the drain originally.
You can readily see that without a
proper survey giving the necessary cuts
you would have no basis whatsoever to
ask for bids for the cleaning out, deep-
ening and widening of any existing
drain. If the funds to the credit of the
drain in the hands of the Countv Treas-
urer are sullicient to pay for ail of the
preliminary surveys and doing of the
work no further tax would be levied,
However, if there would not be sufllci-e- nt

funds to make the survey, and do
the necessary cleaning out, it would be
your duty to exhaust the funds remain-
ing to the credit of this particular drain
before spreading or causing to be
spread any tax for the payment of the
work of cleaning out, deepening or
widening the existing drain.

I do not think that the fact that no
other work was done excepting the
preliminary survey, has any right to be
considered by any body of men, pro-
viding you had before you, as a basis
for your action, a petition in proper
form asking for the cleaning out, deep
ening and widening of the existing
drain.

Yours very trulv,
Alex Moore.

Certain persona having circulated
a report in regard to the south branch
of Mill Creek, 1 wish to cite the law
under which I acted Ln performing
the work. To do so I wish to submit
the opinion of Mr. Alex Moore in re-

gard to the same.
Yours respectfully.

Ira E. Chase. '

Bring On Your Junk
- I will pay $5.00 a ton for old iron: lc
a pound for rags; fc a pound for rub
ber boots and rubber shoes.
25-1- 3 John Sexton, Yale

Osborne side delivery rake. Racing bike
Superior phosphate drill Jogging cart
Wagon and hay rack Bean puller
Columbus wagon, new Demoerat
Set bob sleighs, nearly new
Iowa cream separator
Galloway manure spreader 40 tons hay
Deering binder Hay forks and pull eys
Deering mower, nearly new 150 ft. rope
Hercules gasoline engine, used but little
2 sets heavy work harness
Set light harness Set single harness
And many other articles too numerous

to mention.

Sale Starts o'clock Free lunch those from distance

Ferms Usual months cent.

JAS. B. BROWN, Prop

Live Poultry Wanted

Will Load a Carload of Poultry at

Melvin, November 22,
Yale, November 23.

We will pay the following prices and will pay
more if the price advances:-- -

Turkeys, 20c Hens, 12c Ducks, 13c
Old Toms, 15c , Old Roosters, 8c

Qeese, 12c Chickens, 13c

Crops must be empty when weighed. Call or
write us before you sell.

C. Muma & Son
MELVIN, MICHIGAN.

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the

Locust Lawn Stock Farm
Of High-Gra- de Dairy Cows

Wednesday, November 15, 1916
At 12:00 o'clock sharp

This herd consists of 24 grade cows and
heifers, mostly Jerseys. 20 have been tested
with T. B. test and found free from disease.
This herd is In calf to pure-bre- d Guernsey sire.

Trains will be met at Jeddo on day of sale.

L. D. COLE, Prop.
One Mile South and Two Miles East of Jeddo
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